LOCKING AND LATCHING MECHANISM IN ONE UNIT
Magnetic Locks & Latches

BL010 Magnetic Lock
BL011 Magnetic Privacy Lock

Key Features

The patented magnetic lock (BL010/BL011) is suitable for locking low to mid level security internal doors (eg. passage doors & bathroom, office, study), the latching and locking mechanism is now incorporated into one steel constructed body.

aesthetics
There is no visible striker plate when the door is closed. As a result you have a clean door & jamb. When the door is open, there is no unsightly latch tongue protruding from the edge of the door to catch your clothes on – a clean look.

functionality
To open the door, all you do is pull the lever down as per any standard latch. To unlock the door, use either a key or a turn snib.

protruding latch tongue and striker plate
There is no chance of catching clothes or arms on protruding latch tongues & striker plates as they do not exist with the BL010/BL011.

noise
The latching mechanism is silent due to it being magnetic. There is no latch tongue to hit the striker when closing or opening the door.

wide door jambs
There is now no longer any need for wide, custom made striker plates. The BL010/BL011 tongue only engages when the magnetism of both the latch and striker meet when the door is in the closed position.

reliability
Because the tongue engages due to the magnetic attraction to the cup in the striker plate (and not due to moving and mechanical parts), it will, for all intents and purposes, never fail. Tested to over 400,000 cycles – totally reliable.

heavy spring
The BL010/BL011 are both heavy sprung locks, making them ideal for long term use with any unspring lever set or poorly sprung handles. The heavy springs will ensue that handle does not droop over time and will always bounce back to the correct horizontal position.

BL010 & BL011

available finish
SC  satin chrome
CR  polished chrome
PB  polished brass

snib compatibility
snibs using 6mm square bar

back set hub
50mm

specification code & finish
patented magnetic lock
BL010 – finish

patented magnetic privacy lock
BL011 – finish

Quick Facts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compatibility</th>
<th>Standard Australian &amp; European door hardware</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Snib Compatibility</td>
<td>Snibs using 6mm square bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back Set Hub</td>
<td>50mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visible Striker Plate</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visible Latch Tongue</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tongue Action Noise</td>
<td>Silent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place of Manufacture</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer’s Guarantee</td>
<td>2 years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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